
I ! A TRICK, SAYS BOTASSI.

!,( WEBSTER UAI.T. REIOLVTJOXS TUB
jf j ITOnU OF A FA.CT10X,

Ml Ksl at All Henroaontaltte or lb Feeling la tbe
Sl Creek Colony Here Enatneereil by One of
'Mi ' the Cinnl-Orwnl- 'i opponents 1 Cable
Jj i Despatch ann Petition to (onulfnict Tliem
91 i The friends of Demetrius N. Datossl, Consul- -

'i ' Osneral of Urceco In Now York, say that Iho

jjl manner In which a large number of the Orcein
!mj ' of this oltjr were (Ailed together at Webster
M' ' Hall, In East F.levouth street, on Wednesday
.jj" night, ostensibly for purely patriotic purpose,
M but In reality for the promulgation of rrsolu- -

' V , tloni which were entirely devoted to on attack
9 , upon the official character of the Consul Oc-n--

iM ' eral, tru an unfair and partisan method of
M ' using a crreat national iplrlt for the f tirthcrnni o

J of a petty squabblo between a couple of Ore ok
factious.

'M According to the resolutions, Conml-Gencrn- l

' Jlotaasl has belittled his people and OoTernrocnt
by saying that the Oreek army was greatly
ferlor to that of Turkey and not properly

. equipped for war; he has neglected hla duties by

II rcfustnK to uso money collected for patriotic
purposes to send members of the Oreek reserves

' back toGrceco In answer to the (lovernmenl's
call, and he has neglected to tako any
other measures to expedlto the return of

J t these men or eren to notify the OoV-J- j

ernment that there wero largo ninnlmra of
jl' '

such men hore who were anxious to roturn to
Ji ( fight for Oreece but had not t bo money. liar-
s' Ing got these resolutions adopted, a ijvblo nics-jj- !

sago was sent to KingOrorge, sajlns that the
X I Now York Oreek colony. In mass meeting asscm-- J

bled, had disapproved unanimously tho
i lenlo conduct of Consul Oencral Rotassl, ond de-i- j

clarlng that they prayed for n remedy.
Ij M this waa to all Intents and purposes a do-- i

'
mand for tho dismissal of Mr. Ilotnssl, that

ij i gonttomnn and his friends wito lonsldcrnbly
;f j wrought up yestorday about tho meeting and Its
l ' result. There waa no question thut the meeting
J f wasof considerable slro or that thcroworeftcnn-- J

i sldcrablo number of persons of consequence In
;I ' tho New York Oreek colony there. The Oreek
II colony herds divided Into two faction. One

'J of theso Is for Ilotassl and one Is against
him. There seems to have been present nt tho

!H Webster Hall meeting somo member of each
H I faction and a largo number of f Irrcks who had
U i no Interest in cither fai Hon, but were (hero for
H purely national roasons.
I llio Ilotassl men wcro In n minority. The
R meeting, they ntscrt. was got together by tho

'111 antls, and then ro engine red ns to trii'k the
.in j ntutrals Into thencccptnncoof thu l

',U t resolutions. ....H! When Mr. Jlotnssl week
I I from his Government that tho reserves woro
III i called out, ho prepared copies of the order In
Hi Oreek, and hung ubout twenty-liv- of these In

R( f the cofts which tho men of tho Oreik
l) frequent. On theso notices Mr. Ilotassl had

I, JJ' I taken the pains tu glvo nrronul notice Hint
a j Iho reserves would hate tu iimko tin Ir
jji 1 own arrangements for transportation from hero

' toOrecie. Upon tln Isittom of null of theso
tH notices, nnd directly under the lonsiilarsenl,

U i some person wrote iv c all for tho In
iw I Webster Hall. "tidlseiissmeauresfciruirrlng
9 u the onlcrs Into ctrt." Ihlsiiullconatunillynp- -

'li ncared tobenpart of tlioiitllilnlihK'Uiiicnt.iiuiI
i!l It attracted In the meeting a much larger Hum- -

'illf bor of persons. Mr. Hotussl's friends say. than
ill! could haelieen gut to It In iinj other mtans.

III JJr. Ilotassl made tho following statimeut ru- -

'S gnnllng the matter estinlu:
hIIJ "Thumietlngof Orteksat Welwter Hall last
!(( night was engineered by Solon .1. Vlnnto.ii snoru
'J enemy of Consul Ilotassl. whom ho has lieen lit- -

j tacking systematically for tho last three venrs
,41 In a littlo sheet called thcirun'M uhkh ho
; II publishes in this clt. The Consul never took

i any notice of theso attacks. Vlastoprottted lij
'II tho dissatisfaction which is folt iiiunng somo uf
.,-

- the Greeks hero at the Consul's refusal to pay
411 for their transportation to Greece, having no
i funds for that purpose. Tho resolutions wcro
III drafted by Vlasto. who had them printed In ad-i-

van co, ready for the press. AH that Vlasto alms
Ijlt at Is notoriety.
y Jf j "A telegram expressing the confldenco of thn

111 Oroek colony of Now ork in Consul Gencrnl
'jit Ilotassl was cabled tonlav to I'rlnin Minister
'Ml I)lyannls at Athens, and u petition denouncing
till Vlasto In strong terms Is being circulated
J II among tho Greeks here and will bu sent to tho

fill Oreek Government by Saturday'n mail. It Is
Hi expected that It will be covered by overl.000
'.111 L signatures, 000 of which have been secured ul- -

,111 ready."
Ijtt Mr. Ootaasl said that his duty regarding the
(IS ; members of tho army reserves In this country
Sli was ended when he put forth tho notice that tho
J IJ I Government had called for them.
fU "Tbeycaiuo to this country," ho said, "fully
ml awaro that they wcro still ltablo to bo called
Ml . upon for military duty, and It was their dutv to
Mw ( bo prepared to return and report whenever thoy

,MI might be called upon, exactly as if thoy wero
Hi still ut home. As to tho funds which are re--

1 terred to, theso wero raised by Father Agatha-t'll- l
I dorusfor tho purpose of aiding Cretan refugets,

ft J I and I could not see my way clear even to nihtse
Nil him to use any of this money for any other pur-H- l

1 pose."
j Mr. Vlasto said last night: "A number of
i groundless statements wero Issued this nftcr- -
i coon from tho Oreek Consul's oMco nttaeklng
! my reputation and accusing mo of having Instl- -

yll arated the Indignation meeting of tho Greeks. I
IA bad absolutely nothing to do with tho meeting,

and tho attacks aro but malicious and invidious
j Jlbols."

II There will be a meeting nt Chlckerlng Hall to- -
day In the Interest of tho Cretan refugees, at
which Seth Jxw, Abram S. Hewitt, Thcodoro

HI Roosevelt, and a numlier of other persons aro
111

j expected to apoak. This mooting will )o free.
3 Jl I On Monday there will be u Ucturx at Chlckerlng
si ' Hall, the proceeds from which will lie added to
all the Cretan fund. Iho lecturer will 1h J. I.
"Ill lieotiakos.anierabcrof thol'nlversltyof Greece.
'Mil Tho subject will bo "Ancient and Modern
il Greoco," and the Iccturo will bo Illustrated by
'Jl one hundred stercoptlcon views.

dl rovaiir j.v oovitT axd out.
m l

2J IVeiaeii anal Tbelr Rons flo to Uh rsr m Dog
II 1 ; and Then Try to Nellie Thlncs Inronuatly.

I WniR PtAutB. N. Y March 11. Iewls and
jjlj Frank Raven of Itj o I.ako were tried hero y

11 J on a chargo of stealing a hound from tho
till premises of Mrs. Arabella Hyatt. The Jury
ill I acquitted the two boys. Airs. Haven was In tho
an court room, nnd as the court adjourned Mis.
QU Ilyatt and Mrs. Raven Jostled against each other

HI In the corridor. Mrs. Hyatt called out to Mrs.
tM Raven that her boys wire thieves and sho could
mn provelt. Mrs. Raven, who Is the mother of flf.
'Ij teen children, retorted:
;5 "Don't rail my children thieves," No sooner
M 1 " had the words been uttered when Mrs. Raven
Jll raised her hand and Btruck MrB. Iljntt In the
UK eve. She then rusbod nut of tho court room to
.l tho street, followed by Mrs. Hyatt. When both
l I J women reached the lawn they found u tight he--

I j tween their aons going on. Tho boys had fought
HI furiously and their clothes hud been half torn
ill j from their backs. It took four deputy sheriffs
HI t and several Jurymen to quell the disturbance.
Ill Judgo lient, on learning of tho trouble, convened
dl ' court and sent olllcers to arrest tho two women

ruj and the hoys. Iho womon wero taktn bo-

ll fore tho Judge and, after hearing both sides, he
'.11 fined each ono $10 for contempt of court. Mrs.
'I'l Raven paid her tine, but Mrs. Hyntt refused to;j pay hers and went to Jail. Tlio two boys were

1,1,1 , taken Into the faborltl's ofllco hy Deputy Hherltt
Jil'l Btudwell, and the Judgo ordered them lockedil up until when they will bo arraigned

; I before Polko Justice Moran.
jil Mrs. Hyatt Is a widow and a dog fancier. Sho
Jll keeps n kennol. from which she derives ber

nil living, flho valued tho hound that was stolen
JJI I at200.

j j - BXTEXDIXp TUB JIUX.KUXAH ZIXB.

jjlr llaek Board Authorise the neainnlov r Work
mil In the North rtlver at Ouee.
yil . Gen. O'Drlon ofTered a resolution at the regu- -

jit lar mooting of the Dock Iloard yosterday pro- -
3 Tiding for the immediate commencement of
Ij work in oxtendlng the bulkhead lino on tho
19 Korth River front. The resolution Instructs
fl Englneer-ln-Chle- f Oreen to begin work nt onco

Sft 11 on tho property between tho north ond of tho
!J bulkhead as now existing at the foot of West
jj I Thirty-thir- d street and the north side of West
llll Thlrt) fourth street, a distance of ins feet 0
!l) Inches. Tho resolution was adopted, Tho War!!( Department, oa application of the present Dock
(111 Hoard, recently gave the Commissioners pormls- -

I sion to extend tho bulkhead lino on the North'II Rlvar front from West Twenly-thln- l to Westfl Eighty-firs- t streets.
If Secretary Terrj was Instructed to notify all
J IJ tenantaof city property on West stroct between

I J ."W ""olfth and Gansevoort to vacato
XJSkI l al"1 Xn. ml ertl8c "'8 alo of tho vacant

111 buildings mi that teiritoi) by publle auction' after that dnte. Tho Commissioners havo also
IJ II to soil at auction the hlg Tripp olovatnr,il which Is an obstruction to tho contemplated im- -

HI 1 provemenuun tho Norlh Illvcr front.

ijjll llobolten IMer linn Itllentlon I'rojerl,
J I ThoIUpnilan Commlssloncrt of New Jersey

Kill received nntlco jestcrdaj from Col, . M.
Will Robert, I , h. A , Chairman of the Harbor l.lnp
SMil llovnl, that tho petition or the lllptrhn Cnui
jjl liilssloneni, the llnlsikin Land and linprnvciiii ut
,1 'nijipiny the Hnhnkiti I eiri Coiiipmhj, nnd llm
MM Jlntsikcii enmpinln fo pi riiihs iki
fclll i'',1!'1.""1 !.".'. ''J" ''"'.''.'"'K Hi" river (runt in
AW llsrlorl.tliiilhuiil. Tin pi Hlnii is nn be'orv
A I 5:ViY"i,s '" ".r vll',1 "l,n "I Prohi.li' o..lci,H public lLuiiufn iM.iru llji llmu- - l."iit iluinl.

- i ii ' ,

to Jtrrrru itAcixa rx jbjibbt.
A Bill Modeled Iho rorer-Om- y low Intro

dared nt Tronlou.
TnKVTOjf, S. J March 11. In tho Houso this

afternoon there was soma commotion when Mr.
Armbruster of Hudson county Introduced a rac-

ing bill. Its title Is: "An net for tho Incorpora-
tion of associations for Improving the breed of
li'irres, to regulate the snme, nnd to establish a
htntc Racing Association."

After providing for thnorganlxatlon of such
nso lotions, tho bill authorizes tho holding of
rinooriuoro trotting or running meetings each
ytnr. At ich meetings the corporations or
ii u tiers of horses engaged In such races, or
others who ure not participants In the races,
miy contribute purses, prizes, fee, to be con-

tested for, but no person other than tho owners
of horses contesting In a rnco shall hnv o any pe-

cuniary Interest In Iho pursesorprlres. The race
meetings maybe hold only between April lSJnml
Nov. 15, and for not more than forty days In
such period. Tho Governor Is authorized to
appoint a Btato Racing Commission of three
members for a Ave cars' term, no two of whom
shall balong to tho somo raring association.
Their exponses. Including tho salary of a secre-

tary, nro not to exceed 55,000 n j cor, and nro lo
bo paid hy the several rnclng associations In
the Ktuto on an apportionment by tho Btate
Comptroller. Tho Commissioners may grant
licenses for meetings, and Htate, county, nnd
other fair associations may procure such licenses.

Tho bill docs not legalize betting or authorlzo
It directly, Imt indlroitlv permits It hy provid-
ing that notices or placards In large letters shall
be iHisted In conspicuous positions In the grounds,
prohibiting disorderly conduct, pool selling,
honkiiiiikltig, or nny other kind of gambling.
Hpiclul pollicinen Hru to be appointed to o

order, enforce the rnlcs, nnd prevent vio-
lations of tho law ngiln't hcttlngiitid pool sell-
ing. T hev arc to arrest olt ndere and take them

n Maglstrato, and when this Is done, no
trtuti e. director, or officer of tho corporation
niny lie held iwrronnlly llahlo In prosecution for
v iolntimi of tho law- - against gambling. Kl e per
cent, of the gross icceiptsnf each racing associ-
ation ure to go to the Hliite.

The hill Is Mild to be copied nfter tho Percy-Orn- v

Haling Inn In New-Yor- There Is little
(ham oof it passing, but Its Introduction Is said
to bo Intended In test public opinion on the rnc-
lng question, Thero Is nu doubt that n great
mnjoritv of tho people would llko to see tho
Monmouth Park track reopened. Another story
Is that tho Introduction of tho Racing bill Is In-
tended to frighten the Republican mombers of
tho House into adopting tho antl gambling
amendment to thn Constitution this year, ana
along with It tho Voorhces Judiciary amend-
ment, so that tho voto of the peoplo may lie had
on the amendments this year, thus keeping the
pledge made to tho church peoplo In 1893. The
adoption of the Johnson Judiciary amendment
would mean another year's delay.

In the Houso this morning concurrent resolu-
tions were introduced proposing tho Johnson
Judicial- - amendment nnd the woman suffrage,
antl gambling, and appointment
amendments tothoConetltutlonreadopted by the
Scnato yesterday. Resides these the biennial
sessions and assembly district amendments were
proposed.

Tho House y passed many bills. Including
these:

(living tho Hoard of Street and Water Commission-
ers tn Jersey Cltr and Newark control of real eststo
ok ned ly tlio VV ater Department, streets, sewers, and
hRhvrss

lleqtitrliig the removal of snow and Ion from tide-wal-

In Jersey City nd Newark wlttiln twelre hours
after Its rail

Authorttlng the purchaso of roads aad franchises of
turnpike companies, tbe state tn pay and
the county of the expense.

(living the consent of New Jersey to the erection of
a ten foot dam la the Delaware Ulver at Trenton.

Itequlrtng unuseit portions of railroad ticket to te
sent to the Kencral offleo of the company for re-
demption

311SS. BEr.CllEIl'S rVXERAI..
The Ultln Opened al rljmoutu Church and

Ihe Fnee Neen by Thonaanda.
Thofunernlof tho lotc Kunlco Whlto Hullard

lloecher, tho widow of Henry Ward llccchcr,
took place yesterday nftcrnoon from Pl.v mouth
Church. The scenes at the church strikingly re-

sembled those which attended tho funeral of her
husband. Just ten years ago. The bod) nrrlv ed
from Stamford, Conn., nt 0:!10 o'clock on
Wednesday night, whlo n concert vvas in prog-
ress at the church, nnd was guarded during tho
night by Com pan) O of tho Thirteenth Regi-
ment, which has long been known ns tho
Ueecher company. Ycsterdny morning tho collln
was placed nt tho end of tho main aisle, directly
in front of tho platform, with the faco exposed.
Tho silver plato borothls Inscription: "Kunlco
W. Rcecher. August 'Jll, 1B12. March R, 1SU7."

Tho decorators wornut work nil tho morning,
nnd when the doors of the church wire thrown
open to the public nt 11 o'clock the orgnn. tho
platform, and tho galleries adjoining were ar-
rayed In nlnnts nnd foliage, rones, orchids, vio-
lets, and lilies of tho valley. The cottln was In a
bed of flowers, nnd tho Rcecher pew was tilled
with Ilermudn lilies, roses, violets, lilies of tho
Millo). nnd other flowers. Korthc thrtc hours
preceding tho services thero was a steady pro-
cession past the collln. Thousands walked In
It. Among tboso who pnssed In the long lino
were scores of colored persons und the children
of tho l'l j mouth .Hundav school and tho llcthel.

Tho services opened with the singing of" Hark, Hark, My Houl" by the quartet choir.
A prayer b) the Rev. Horaco Porter, the as-
sistant pastor, followed, Tho other exercises In-
cluded tho reading of the Scriptures, the singing
of " Abide with Me," nn address by tho Rev.
Howard I. Illlss, a former assistant pastor of tho
church; tho singing of tho " Mhinlng Shore " by
the congregation, and an address by the Rev.
Dr. Lyman Abbott. Dr. Abbott eulogized Mrs.
Reocherfor her faithfulness, nnd ho thanked
God that America was tho place where she
llv ed. Tho liody vv as placed In the Rcecher vault
In Greenwood Cemetery, the trustees of the
church acting as escort of honor.

jvjrir COXTAGIOVS DISEASE eulb.
A Health Board Plata to Avoid Keeping Ro

Many Children nut of Reboot.
The Health Hoard has adopted a new rile re-

garding contngious diseases among school chil-
dren, which It will put In force nt once. Hy Its
adoption tho board hopes to lie ablo to keep In
school three-fourth- s of tho children who aro kept
away from school on account of contagious dis-
eases. The old rule has been to exclude from
school all children living on n floor vvhero thero
U a enso of diphtheria, measles, or other conta-
gious disease to which school children nro so
much subject. Dr. Charles S. Rene diet. Chief of
tho Ruronu of Contngious Diseases, has con-
cluded that this wus unnecessary, ns his In-
spectors and Dr. Ilcnodlut himself hnvc found
that contagious disease Is morn llablo to lie com-
municated through children plnjlng together orassociating together than It Is hy tho fact thatthey llv o on tho same lloor.

"Wu hnv o concluded," said Dr. Benedict j,

"to Isolnto moro cases. This enn bo
done at homo h putting tho patient In ft room
where ho will not cotno In contact with other
members of tho family moro than Isiihsolutcly
necessary. If wo find that a child cannot he so
Isolated wo will insist that It lie taken to theWlllanl Parker, Hospital. With tho patient
Isolated wo shall excludo from school only
tho other children of the family to which thnpatient belongs. All other children living on
tho floor, wo think, can go to school safely. Re-fo-

tho boird decided to trv this tho plan was
placed liefore tho Hoard of Kilucatlon, which
full v approved It.

"Furthermore, wo propose in tho futuro to
havo Inspectors visit contngious dlseaso childpatients dully, so that the) mil sea that each
case Is properly cared for, and so that, ns soon as
all danger is over, tho child and other children
of tho family may lie admitted to school again."

A Ilrooliljn Woman Killed by n llenilne Iti.
plosion.

Whllo Mrs. Mary Lynch, D5 years old, was rank-
ing n solution of benzine and hot wnter to uso on
the furniture in her apartments on thn second
floor of 151 Thirty-firs- t street, Rrooklvn, on
Wednesday, tho stuff exploded and sot tiro to
her clothing. She rushed downstairs to the
streot nnd some neighbors tore otr the blazing
clothing. Sho was badly burned and died cnrly
jesterday morning.

Bessie Tultle's Abductor l ends Uulltj.
Samuel Fishblatt of 132 East 17.0th street, who

w as arrested on Feb. 17 on a charge of abduct-
ing Rossis Tuttlo, pleaded guilty In
the Oeneral Sessions yesterday of assault In tho
second degree. Ho will be sentenced on Wed-
nesday next. Under tho ploa bo ma) get ton venrs
In Stato prison. On Dec. SB he took tho child to
his Harlem flat, and he kept her thore until tho
day of his arrest.

A Boy Missing,
Isndoro Herman, tho son of Sam-m- i

Herman, a dealer In dress goods nt 3"(1
Grand street, Wllllnmsburgh, went out to plnj
at 1 o'clock on Wodncsdn) afternoon, and two
hours later ho disappeared. lp to Inst evening
neither his parents nor tho pollio had been itblu
tnllnd him. He wore iiilnrK blue vvuWt, hrnvvu
knee pants, u dark hluo hit, blink h'c kln.-s-,

und buttoned shoes.

HiKlniilil 11. VVnnl Letting Well. '

Iteg'nnhl II Wnrd of r,K Fifth nvn'ie, vvhn
luiMliin.il Inn pill ilcvv ml, it lliu llnliiiini mi
Hiispilnl is Krildlinllv Ilu lint, hem
Miiiirlmr iriiinii tun . n.i WhIium.. mi i.ii.it mi n is rfnriu. Ii - In ic n i n
IIIVII. I ,uill)i llll 4 Ii. ul il IIU Villi i,0U II .11,. l,
III ii luvv i'jjo.

NEWMARKETKERPER HELD

CArr. cuapuax testxfieu as to
JI1R WUOZ.ERALE EAIIt.

aye lie Saw Disorderly Women nnd Men
There at n Preliminary tlsll A lt or Other
Policemen Testify lo Having Keen

Dnnclncnnd ItrlnklngThere.
The cnmlnntlon of Edward Corey, tho Alleged

manager of tho Newmarket, at Thirtieth street
and Sixth avenue, which Capt. Chapman of the
West Thirtieth streot station raided early
Saturday morning, took place In tboJoffcrson
Market Pollco Court yesterday, and resulted In
tho prlsonor being bald for trlnl In $500 bonds,
which ho furnished. Lawyers Friend nnd Houso
appeared for Corey, and cross examined the wit-
nesses nt length. Capt. Chapman, well groomed
nnd complacent, won tho first witness offered.

Mr. House first asked Ihe Captain ubout tho
raid and tho number of people arrested, Capt.
Chapman could not remember the oxact number,
but thought It wns nearly two hundred,

" They wero nil discharged tho next morning,
except this defendant, were they nott" asked
Mr. House.

" Yes," was tho reply.
" 1 hat was because you could not make & com-

plaint against them that would Justify tho
charge, was It not I"

" Wot!, I couldn't tnako n complaint at that
time."

Capt. Chapman then told how Corey had sent
for him and told him that he was going to open
up tho placo ns a hotel. Tho Captain, nccom-pante- d

by a detective, whoso nsmo ho could not
remember, went to Corey's plnco on a day ho
could not recnll to Inspect tho place He did,
however, rcmcmlier that ho told Corey lo con-

duct an orderly place.
Tho Captain said that ho visited tho placo only

twlco before tho raid once before It opened and
onco nfter. He could not remember tho dates
nor tho date Corey opened.

"What did )ou see the night you visited tho
plnco after It hnd opened I"

" I saw n number of disorderly women dancing
with men nnd other women drinking with other
men nt tables. I also saw a number of Movers'
there."

Mr. House made tho Captain define what he
meant b) lovers, nnd tho Captain admitted that
ho only knew tho men wero lovers from hearsay.
Ho did not know them personally. The Captain
said that tbe night ho visited tho place he saw
Coroy half a dozen times, but did not remember
that he spoko to him. Corey was busy nbout tho
place.

Magistrate Cornell then asked tho Captain
about tho night of tho raid, and as to what he
saw on that occasion. The witness replied that
as soon as ho camo In tho women nnd men made
n rush to get out tho side door, but ho had men
posted thero to stop them. Tho Mngistrato
nsked the Captain nbout tho first visits he had
mndo lieforo thn rnld, but ns his reiollectlon
seemed sn hazy nnd Indistinct the Captain was
permitted to go, nnd Policeman Scntnan of In-
spector Hiirlcj'sstnlT wns called. snid
that he had paid four visits to Core) 'a plnic. On
Feb. 18 he visited tho N'cwmnrket and Inspected
tho plaic, from Iho floor whore the) danced to
theluilcoii) nnd upper rooms. When (juestloned
bv Mr. House, Seaman mid that ho had sieu
women he knew to ho dlconlcrly. trom having
seen them on the streets, dnniing and talking
nnd drinking with men. When nsked If ho hod
seen Core), Seaman said that on that nlpht, his
llrst visit, ho had spoken to him, merely passing
the llini- - of day. Later, ho hail nsked to sco tho
license, nnd It wns shuvvn him. He hnd also been
solicited, while I here.

"When did) oil next visit tho place I" nskod
Law ye r Houso.

" I went again on the night after my visit on
tho lRlh. I aw the sumo disorderly women
duuciiig. I did not pay nil) particular notico to
the men."

"Will you sny that they wcro not respect-
able I"

" I twllcvcd Borne of them were."
"Win n did )ou next go ?"
"On March. I."
"Did )nu sen Corey f"
" Yes: he snvv iiious I enme In and just ns I

wnsuloul topnv m ndinlttniiic. He said I need
not do Hint, nnd passed me In."

Scjiunn told of visiting the place again on
tho night of Mnrch 1. Corey told him to sen to
his pirlncr, I'oliiriiinu Monies, us ho wns acting
" too fresh."

When nsked nbout being solicited In Corey's
place. Seaman snid Hint ono night. Coroy passed
Just an the women spoke to him. Another night,
when two women solhltod him nnd another po-
liceman ho did not si e Corey At no lime,
Scniumi snid, hnd ho seen n woman In tho New-
market that he co.iside red ri spei table.

"Hid tho women pn) admission tho s.imens
the men I' Inquired tho Court." No, those- - with oscoit.i were passed in. Those
who came alone, went around to tho side door
where MclCnlght, the inatiiigcr, escorted them
Inside to the dunc-lii- floor "

Police mi n Iliirms. Jackson, Murrny, ntffl Fed- - '
gel of tin- - Central Olllre and Inspector ll.irle) 's
stnirthen testified In turn, eorrolxirnting N--

man. Allsild I hey had lieeu sollclti'd In thn
place h) the women, nnd that the) recognized
thcmiijorit) of the womrn nsdlsordoily, having
scon them solli Itlng men on llrundwny, Skthavenue, and other streets.

When asked If thev had seen Corey alout tho
alleged dlsordcrl) pluce. tho policemen replied
that on each nnd every tlmo they hail visited
Coroj's thev had koen film rushing about Iho
placo ever)w hero, and that he won ver) nctlvu
in his nuinngi inetit.

When Magistrate Cornell nnnnunced that he
would hold Corey for trial In i500 bonds, law-
yer House cited Iho raid mailo last ear nn tho
Cooper I'nlou Hotel, where it had lieen proved
that disorderly women visited the place, and,
dosplto that fact. Magistrate Cornell discharged
the proprietors.

"Yes," replied the Magistrate, "but In the
Cooper Union rnld It was shown thnt tho pro-
prietor had no knowledge of the disorderly acts
carried on In his placo. in this easo thero Is
nliundnnt evidence that Corey wns vernctlvo
nnd nlw it) s nbout the place, and therefore per-
sonally cognizant of tho actions of disorderly
women while tticrc."

a uavt, r nonoKEX police.
One or rive Alleged llnrglnrs Tries to shield

Ilia Pols.
The Hobokcn pollco enrly yestorday morning

arrested Ave men who were breaking Into
Oeorgo Vorrnth's saloon In Washington nnd
Fourteenth streets. The prisoners gave their
names ns Mux Decker, 2'.! yeirs old, of fl.12 Fif-
teenth street, this city; Frnnk Lo Roy, no yoirs.
of Phllndelphla, Pa,; Thomas Clark, 27 years, of
1(1 Clark streot. this city: John Rums, 10 years,
of 2 Hedlno Btrcet, West Brighton, S. I., nnd
John Rarv ey, 10 years, of 7 Kt helenn placo, North
Rcrgen. llci kcr had n steel Jimmy und n Bcrevv
driver.

'Iho prisoners wero held forthoOrnnd Jury.
All professed to lio Innocent except Lo Hoy, who
mndo a confession. "Indmlt, Judge," he said,
when nrriilgned before Recorder McDonough,
" I took part In the attempted burglarv, but I
wish to say that those men I don't know. I met
them on tho corner on m) wny totho ferr),"

'Jho police hellovo that the gang has been con-
cerned In sovcrnl recent burglaries In Hobokcn.

'or the Monument lo (Jen. Joslah Porter.
Capt. David Wilson, Second Dattery, Secretary

of tho committee appointed by tho National
Guard Association, reports the following addi-
tional subscriptions tow ard the monument to bo
erected to tho lato Major Oen. Joslah Porter:
Prev lously Acknowledged 11,240
Company I, lteglment, N. Q. H.N. Y .. 20
Company (I. Seventh Iteglment, N O S N. Y VB
Company IT, beventh ltrnlmant, N, ( 8. N. Y . a
T enty first Separate Company, N. O H. N, V ,

Tro) (l subscribed hy each member on the
mil) , 07

Total IMItU

Tramp Killed by n TTnlu,
An unidentified man, apparently a tramp, waa

run down and killed )csterday morning on tho
tracks of tho New York Central Railroad at
Rlvcrdalo by tho locomotlvo drawing nCroton
local train, bound south. The man was loss than
100 feet distant when the engineer noticed htmwnlkingon the trnck wllh hisback to tho loco-
motive, Tho engineer blew Iho whistle., but thoman did not seem to hear It. Tho brutes wero
applied too lato to stop tho train, and the pilot
of tho locomotlvo hurled tho man about twenty
feet. Ho was dead when picked up.

Cnpt. Illllon Pilot Commissioner.
A special mcetlngof the ChftUiberofCommorco

was held ) est erda) afternoon to cloctaC'om
mlssfouer of Pilots, to servo for two years, In
tilneuof Wllllnm II, Hilton, whoso term of otllce
has expired, dipt Hilton s rcnomlnatlon and
re election was recommended h tlio Kxcciitlve
Commit lo nt Its lust ineitlng. 'Ilioro vvas no
othci uiiiillilatu and C.ipt, Illllon wus
unniiliiioiisly

llmier lnr superintendent ninbe's Plui e.
It istlioliiteiitliri uf the lloird of Charities to

nio.-i- t ii. r. it uu r of 12 r.ist m;th
Mm I In sin if cil I hi- lull' Wllllnm llliikuiiHSu
perln'i tide nt ol Outdoor Poor, lie has In mini
i hum hi ,h Im.. mi u mj voire niid hi h runici,i ii. .it I'sii i . nil. i.i H.j pimtiit orti ,

rv i l lid Ta i,i of Superintendent
ll.iC i .,i, in,

frAyjJkjtfvJ.Vef't.'A ',i i. ?p.'-v- s i'fi 'z;t:t to'

IT. C. WOODWARD AOAIX SCABBED.

A Woman! Who Ray Is at Helioot Traehsr.
Corralled wllh Ihe Noted Crook.

Detectives McManus and Dorian of the Cen-

tral Ofllce arrested, on Wednesday nlcht, Wil-

liam Carroll Woodward, a noted criminal, at
Thirty-sixt- stroct and Sixth avonuo. In his
company wns a woman who said that sho was
Jennie Sankey, a school teacher, who lived nt
fino West Thirty-sevent- h street. Woodward
gave tho namo of Wllllnm Haw ley. Detectlvo
McManus was In Washington during tho Inau-
guration festivities, and, dpi. O'llrlen said

ho thero became familiar with the looks
of Woodward and tho Sankey woman, who
were plckoJ. up by the drag net which Is tho

resource of tho Washington pollco nt
such times. Capt. O'llrlen expects to learn
that the two woro members of n gang of shop-llflor- s

that lately robbed n Jewelry store In
Philadelphia of goods valued at $3 000. Chlof
of Police Linden of Philadelphia has sent a man
on to try to Identify them.

October Woodward's career was made
public! by the ofllclals of tho Garfield National
Rank, who wcro compelled by tho courts to
honor his transfer of n deposit In thnt bank to
ono Frank .Tan Is nf Now Rochellc. Tho bank
people said that Woodward had blackmailed ono
of tholr clients out tif $3,000. Tho money had
lieen deposited In thoGarflold Hank to Wood-
ward's ordor. After ho had drawn a little loss
than half of It the hnnk stopped payment on tho
remainder. Woodward then trnnsferred tho it

to Jurvls, who Utio.il)' won his rase.
A blstorv of tits career in crime llllod a column

nnd a half In TlIK Si'N on Oct. 24, 18110. He has
been vct) daring In nil his schemes, and has
never entered Into a plan unless it lias promised
lo rownrd him with a small fortune.

In lblll Woodward went to ljndon, hired ex-
pensive uparlments In Htnnbopo Gardens,

with ntiothor American variously
know n ns Frnnk Tu)lor, Turbo, Tnrbox, and
Tarbeuu, Woodward posed as I.loiiolMusgrovo,
a rich fulled States Senator. Ho obtained n

ileal of money by cheating at cards and by
ilackmalllng. They madu u murderous assault

upon one of their vh tlms, were arrested and put
under heavy lull. The) forfeited their Ixill. and
Turbo went lo South Africa nnd got Into more
trouble. He was nrrested there, but escaped
from Jul), und has not lieen Ik aril from since.

In tho following December Woodward bam-
boozled n Joucl mere hnnt of Ceylon out of pre-
cious stones valued ut 11)0,000. In Ceylon ho
used the same namo as now.Hawlcy, So far as
('apt. ORricn knows, ho has novcr sowed tlmo
an) where, so adroit has ho been In concealing
his trucks and escaping trial.

Tho woman Is not known to tho New York de-t-

lives. The house nt 330 West Thirty-sevent- h

streot Is a doublo tenement. The tenants thoro
iiru of a migratory sort, the Janitor said, and
hu know of no such woman.

PEHSUXATEJi A FOL10EUAX.
rake Arrest Made Apparently for tho Parpooo

or niackmall.
"I want you to lock this man up. I charts

him with conducting a disorderly house," said
the companion of on apparent prisoner to Ser-
geant Tlghs In tho Charles street station on
Wednesday night.

" Who nro you I" asked the Sergeant.
" 1 am Olllccr Charles Welling o the Central

Ofllce," was the answer.
As tho alleged Central Ofllce man had more

tho nppearanro of n street fakir than a pollco-min- ,

tboSorgoant nsked him what department
he wns employed in.

"You hid bettor ask Mr. nutler," tho man re-
plied.

Knowing no Mr. Rutlcr. tho Sergeant askod
to sec tho sclf-st)lc- detective's shield. As ho
had none tho Sergeant ordered Policeman
Rarnes to plnco him under arrest. Tho alleged
Central Oilleo detective now said his namo was
Rowan, nnd that ho lived nt (U Charlton street.

Tho prisoner wns .lean Hnrorque, a hoarding
house keener nt 20 Hancock street. The lattor
s ild tho nllcici! detective called nt hlsplai-e- . In-
formed him downs under arrest, and stnrtcd
wllh him for tho station house. On tho way ho
told llirerijiio that he would bo lined SViOOfor
keeping u disorder!) house, and locked up ono
da) for each dollar If ho didn't pay. Then ho
wanted to know how much money tho boarding
house keeper had with him

"Not one cent," replied Razerejuo.
Iouls Goubere, a hoarder, who accompanied

Rsrrriiuo to tho stntlon house, hoard this con-
versation.

in thoJelTcrsonMnrket Court yoeterdav Well-
ing or Rowan wnlvod examination, and was
held for trlnl. Ho wns evidently no stranger to
police courts.

Pll.irEIS.S, AXD TUEX DICE.
Cartons Illtoal or the fnla.un Clab Proprietor

I onvleted.
Tom Jones of tho Ninth wnrd, who Is known ns

"the Hereon," and who was President of the
Unique Club, whli h was rnldod by tho pollco of
tho Charles ftrect station on Feb. 29. vvas con.
v Icted cstcrday In Part III, of tho General Ses-

sions, where ho hud been on trial for threo i!n)s
on u i barge of maintaining a gambling houso at
2H Downing stmt. This Is the headquarters of
the 1'nhiuc Club.

Police Captain Petty nnd his men had testified
that Jones "bossed tho club," and pcrmlttod tho
incmlien lo plav cards and n gamo of dice known
ns "smutch ' foriuouer.

Former Asslstnnt District Attorney O'Hare,(ounsel for Jones, referred to the ovldenco given
h) witnesses for the defence thnt the club mem
licrs had blackmailed by the police, and
told the Jur) tint the raid never would have
Ik en made If tho e I lib members hid not protestedagainst furtliiTcxtortiou

flie prosi i utingiittornry. In summing up, said
that the evidence showed that tho Unique Clubwnsngnmblliigileii, nnd thnt the club's mlnuto
IkioL contained no s of mrotlngs except
the statement th it the meetings opened wit lit ha
nssemhlv wiving tho Ixird's prayer. After thatthe members proceeded to pliy smutch.Jones wuh committed to tlio Tombs. Hewlllbe sentenced next Tuesday.

a nt:Ah estate ltviT.rn ix jail.
Charles Smllh of Plrnaanttllle Arruard or

Versing Insurance Policies.
Wiiitk If.AiMi, N. Y.. March rles

Smith of Pleisantvllle was nrrested by Deputy
Sheriff John C. Verplnnckut his home at Pleas-nntvill- u

this nftcrnoon nnd lodged In the Whlto
Plains Jnll, on complaint of tho olllcers of tho
Hmuburg-Ilrcmc- Flro Insurance Company of
New Wk city. Smith was tho agent nf tho
compiii) , mid In then omplnlnt It stand that he
has issuisl policies iignlnst tho withoutconsulting or rcMirtini: to them, nnd. In fint. hasgono so far us to forge Iho elgnatiires of the mil.
ccrstutho ptillilcs which ho hnd lithngrapheil
from plates that he had mailo In Imitation of
their printed forms. Ihe niitter was disc nvered
when ono of the false policies wns presented tothuioinpinv vvlihn demand for the settlement
of a loss. '1 hero Is no nnj of knowing how fnr
tho frmd has been carried.

Smith Is well known in Plensnntvillo. whore
ho has lived several ) ears. Ho Is nliout 40)oars
old, had an excellent reputation, nnd conductedn lueiatlvo real istnto and Insurance business.
Ho Is aula to have mndo .1 purtlul confession.

Only Mi or Ihe Jury Could Agree.
A Jury which had been out deliberating over

the case of tho New York Hunk Note Company
against Ichman Hrothcrs to recover sffiOO for
stock certlllrntes printed for them, enmo Into
Justice Nhmhninii'n court ycstonlny and an-
nounced that the) could not agree.

Instil o Si'huohmaii tnldithemthat a day and a
half had nlrrad) been spent on the case, that tho
testliuonv given wns clear nnd that they should
tr) and come to somo agreement. Two of thoJur) mi n. who wero Oermuiis, trlnd to explain
that "only half of tho Jury could agrco." Justlco
Schuchiimn told them they must mnko the otherhalf ugicc." Wo wns hungry," said one.

"Yes, let us gut lunch and we'll agree."
chimed In another." Yes: )our honorablo Judge, wo can dinkbetter If wo bavesomedlugson iinsor stomachs."said another.

"No, ) on enn't," replied tho Oourt, nnd thotwelve peers retired, still hungry. They didn'tngrec.

l! SIMPLICITY, It

DIRECTNESS!
! DISPATCH If
Jt Are the watchwords of modern ;JTt business methods, T
?t A Telephone Communication 5t

t 3w
Has all tho simplicity and direct- -

j ness of u personal conversation
J; As for dispatch It is Telephono
Jf first, and the rest nowhere 9

l 17,500 Telpplione Stations in New j

York City. i

J M'nlmum Rite, Direct Lne, 0C0

4,. I.oml MessiEcs, 590 a vear. '

s; The pr ro per message dec reuei. as the ;

J. number contrnc tccl '

HEW M).7!( TELEPilONE CO.
t 13 Cortlandl St. 113 West 3Sth St. j

evVv9ic)vaAtvtt)

JrtTVJ.VAVaMjlMia.11r..J-Aj- .

FLINT'S ilNE FURNITHRE.
Lraporiea in immense quantities'

l(ow at bargain pr.ccs.

DUFFYS PURE I
MiLTfl,SKEY f

FOR MEDICINSE
NO OIL

You ennnot nflbrd to lio ,

ivitliout It in the Hcnsoii of
KII und I'iMXMO.MA.
It keeps cold out nnd

Bodily llent in. Send for
pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

Itochcsscr, TSi Y."'""",''""ll,lllll''"sl

1'lniplns, blotches, Hickhcads, red, ronh,oily, inothy akin, itchlnc gcalv sc ilp, dry,
thin, ami falling ilr, and luliy blemishes
prevented by CUTicimv. Soap, tho tno3t
ciTectlvo skin pnrlf.vliti Mi'l beautifying;
B0ii in tho world, ns well as. purest aucl
sweetest for toilet, u.itli, and nursery.

(fjLtlcura
Boat It ioU throurrout t!i world, PortiB DiesiKDCmw t nnr.f-Ul- t ,'rr,pt , rirwton.lJ H A

Of'llow tol'tiTcnt Face ilumon, nulled frtf. ft

EVERY HUMOR MBK!KJ.r . jl
(I
fill

SGIIAUF REBUKED ANEW.

v. s. gbaxd jvnr tackles ms
C1IIXF.SE pipe dreams.

Binds That Without Evidence He Mndn
Charge or fraud Against 1'nlled Rlalea ls

nnd Thai He Nhonld lie severely
Censnred It dsi In Vermont This Time.

A couple of weeks ago TitK SvH told of tho
evore robuko administered toChlncso Inspector

J, Thomas Bcharf by Charles 8. Hamlin, Assist-
ant Secretary of tho Treasury. On 8aturdny
last Bcharf was publicly censured at Riirllngton
by tho February Orand Jury in Its report to tho
United States Circuit Court. The Jury unani-
mously mndo this presentment:

" tlhtrtat, Complaints havo beon made to
this Ornnd Jury that ofllclals connected with
tho customs servlco In tho district of Vermont,
United States Commissioner Felix W. McOct-tric- k

of St. Albans, Vt and others, Including
Moy Loy, Chinese Interpreter, havo lieen guilty
of committing serious crimes and misdemeanors
In passing through Chinamen from Canada to
tho United States, nnd whereas ono J. Thomas
ScharlT, Chinese Inspector of New York city,
first made theso charges ngalnst the aforesaid
ofllclals In a letter to tho Treasury Department
In Washington, D. C, and sild ScharlT nppenr-In-

before this Orand Jury, under oath, declares
that ho does not bollove tho charges against tho
aforesaid ofllclals to be true, nnd, as far ns he
knows, there wns no foundation for thom In ov

and, deeming It lo bo tho duty of tho
Orand Jury not only to Indict tho guilty, but to
screen nnd exonerate tho Innocent,

"frsorref, That we. the Orand Jury of tho
aforesaid court, now In session, after a long and
exhaustive examination, do not find one parti-d- o

of cv Ideneo substantiating the charges made
by Inspector SchnrlT or by any ono else against
United States Commissioner F. W. McOcttrlck
of St. Albans, Vt tho customs oflldnls of tho
district of Vermont, thoChlncso Interpreter, Moy
Loy, or nny other official connected wllh thn pass-
ing of Chinamen ncross tho bonier. On tho con-

trary, wo find that thn aforesaid ofllclals hnv o
performed all their duties in theso matters In nn
honest and painstaking manner worthy of tho
praise of every citizen of tho
United States. We further find that tho conduct
of Inspector J. Thomas ScharlT In making such
serious charges In his otlldal capacity against
Government officers, without, oa he admits under
oath, any evidence. Is In the highest degroo rep-
rehensible, nnd should be severely censured.
And as these charges against the aforesaid ofll-

clals have been mado public through the press,
it seems to us, tho Orand Jury, not only proper
but Just that the Innocence of said officials
should bo mado public also. Respectfully sub-
mitted, William 8. OnrcicN, Foreman,

"Hknrt R. Hilt, Clerk." LlUlil.INOTON, March, 1807,"
In tho Oroen Mountain State they spell

Bchnrf's name with tw o f's. Sensational storios
about wholesalo frauds in tho Vermont customs
district wero peddled to tho sensational news-
papers. These storios were similar to those
pert died to tho H'orW two )ears ngo b)
Scharf. Scharf, Just as he hud In New

ork clt, charged the Federal ofllclals
In tho Vermont customs district nnd Mov
Loy, tho Chinese Interpreter, with fraud nnd
gross dereliction of duty lu admitting China-
men. Mfhitrf forwarded thise- - reports to Wash-
ington. The Trcasuryolllcluls directed T. Aubrey
II) rnonf lloston, a dctt c th u In the employ of thodepartment, to look up Mo) lvv'sease. nnd sent
some of Si hurt's ihnrgc to.!. II Senterof Mont-polle-

11111111 Mates Dlstrli t Attorne). Schnrf
wns thereupon asked tu visit Ilurllngton whllo
the Orand Jury of the United Slates Court vvas In
sos-lo- nnd was also Invited to appear lieforo
that laxly. Tho liurltityton Free l're.i and
7 liars, Mnrch 8, adds- -

"Mr. Center told him that he understood thit
ho hud n hot of wltnesseis to verlf) theso
charges ond called forthelr names that ho might
subp.i-n- a thcnito ionic before thn Jur). Tho
sight of eighteen Vi rmonters without even a
sensational curl In their hair looking fur hard,
lold fuels wns n new sight to Mr. S.hortr. ami
ho una somewhat rattled. Rent tlrst told them
that ho had taken his llfo in his bunds In thismatter, nnd that he was followed nliout tho
streets by Chinamen, who thnntcned his de-
struction. 'Prove III wnsilenrlv stumped on
the faces nf the jur), und Attorney rrntor
nsked him If ho exported he could prove-th- e

ehires ho had sent to tho Treasur) ollh Ills,
nnd he blurted out- - 'No, I havo no Idea that thev
c nn be proved. Tho Jury begun to slzo blm up,
hut the) patient!) waited for Ills witnesses toappear. Only ono camo before that body, and
ho furnished them somo amusement when ho
went on und told his stor). He-di- not seem I o
think Mr. .Scharir such a terror to the heathen
Chinese, ns hoeliilmcd ho hud paid harlf
for admitting two Chlunmrn on one occasionand ifOOfor two more nn two other occasions.
This di stro) cil the cnufldciicu of Iho Jury In him.
nnd was the last sttuvv for Mr. SchnrlT; hut ho
vvas given ever) chince, and the Investigation
wnscven tumid over to tho conduct of Mr.
11 rnc for n wholo day."

Iho (irntid Jury tiicretipon censured Scharf
ns itovc.

For four )eors now eharf's reports havo been
refuted all ulong the Hue. nnd ) el the Cleveland
Administration kept him In his place'.

Iho reiHirt of thn Ornnd Jury wns orderedspread on the court record", and a copv was
sent to tho Attorney-Ocnorn- l of tho United
Mites.

PASTOR 31IT.L1XGTOX RETV11SS.

The enark Clergjman Declines to Rtplaln
Ills 4tWncc.

K. J. Oldknow Mllllngton, tho Raptlst minister
who disappeared from his homo In Newark on
tho tlrst of the month, returned Just before mid-
night on Wcdncsdiiy.wltli his father from Keese- -

Hie, N. Y., where ho had been for sovcrnl
days, nfter returning from Montreal. Thocler-g- )

man's presence In Vevvnrk vvos not known
outside of his houso until jestcrdny morning.
Ho refused to say anything about his wander-
ings, but said that hi would probably mukc a
full statoment next week. .Mrs. Mllllngton told
n reporter that her husband appeared to bo In
his normal condition of health.

Mr. Mllllngton, It Is said, hnd arranged to
meet tho trustees of thn church at his house
early In evening, nnd that another meeting
would ho held in the church Inter, tu which ho
would not tc Invited.

1 he deacons of the Falnnount lliptlst Church
held u secret meeting to night. Instead of mooi-ng nt the home of the Rev. Mr. Mllllngton, us
he hnd renin sled. After the meeting the den-- leons attended the weekly pr.i)er meeting In thechurch. At its conclusion they started nut on u
lourof lnvestlgillon of tho nulniisof thopastor. They did not finish their work untilnfter midnight, mid no ouo would sn) what tho
outcome of It will be.

lluilneiM Trnutaloo.
The Central National Hank tiled a, lis pendens

yesterday on thn houso 18 West Seventieth
street In proceedings brought against Wlllhm
Campbell of William Campbell & Co . manufac-
turers of cotton and woollen goods nt 52 Whlto
street, with mills at Clifton Iiolghts. Pa., to hnvo
tho property adjudged as belonging to him
sold, and to hnvo tho proceeds npplled to
paying a Judgment nf i?10,07:i which tholinnkhas obtained ngalnst tho tlrni. The (Inn madonn nsslgnment on Dec.ia.lRn.-i.nn- d Justice lloniheel tho nsslgnment asldoubout twoweeksagont
rhci.s"A,1" al '' V'i,lemi,,t Co . creditors

sfdl.OtK), whoso claim. It Is said, will absorbnil thonssets. 1 ha house nt 1H West ev entlethstreet is In tho nnmo of Mr. Campbell's w Ife, huttho hank avers that It vvas pun bused with Mr.Campbell s money when hi was insolvent.Deputy Sheriff Imiib received )cstenlny anexecution ngalnst llarrv S. Hard), druggist, atrenth avenuo and Fifty-sevent- street, for
itil.l UI In favor of McKesson 4: lloblilns.

Dennett Haiti n Case.
Acasoln which "Angel" Dennett's Insanity

played an Important part vvas that of Mary
Enverts, charged with keeping n disorderly
houso at IHO Macdougivl strict. Mr. Knvertawas put oil trial vesturday in tlio Oeneral (Se-
ssions. She Is said lo bo a sister of MathlldoHerman of I.nxmv mmiultteo f.uno. Dennett si-
eu rod tho ovldoiuo on wliiih sho was Indicted.
As Dennett wns not able lo ap)car llm ease was
plvon to tho jury without testlmouv und withInstructions from tho Judge to ncejuit.

nwycr lllgeulHilhnin In Trouble,
Lawyer Samuel R, Hlgcnbothniii of 2U Frank.

Ilnuvcnue, Rrooklyn, formerly a partner of Jus-
tice Roger A. Prjor, nnd who Is over seventy
scars old. was orriilgncd hefnro Canimlssloncrlle'iiedlitiu thn United htntcs Court ) e Herein) .ehurgod with sending n dcfutualnr) postnl mrdtp llllam llrntlnii of ftflf. ht. SInrk s nvciiue.Ho wnsiulmltti'il tn ball In thesumof foot).

tu lllegeil llurreu l.lnnc lioodlrr.
Ilarren Islund innirit bo u hid loentlon for n

Raines hotel, for lliehnnl mvns
one there, has notified the Ilrookl.vn pollco thatIlium llrado, hh bartender, skipped oil listbrlclii) nlglil in u ),ieht wllh vvnleli ho hiduilleeled Irotii Ills cu liomeri1.

ADAMS BXPBBSS COMPAXT ROBBED.

One of Its Employes Arrested tor Mlssrcr
printing .

Jacob Kcefcr, who, for eleven yean, until a
fow weeks ngo, had beon In tho employ of tha
Adams Kx press Company, was taken to ths
Centre Street Police Court yestorday morning on
a wnrrant charging him with tho misappropria-
tion of $700, Tho complaint was sworn to by J.
C. Young, ono nf tho chief agents of tho oxpresa
company. ICeefer, who Is fH yearn old, nnd live
nt 10l West Thirtieth street, hnd lieen a clerk
In Iho collection department of tho company.
In common w Ith other of tho cmploj oes ho wits
under bonds given by the City Trust, Safe De-

posit and Surety Company of Philadelphia, of
which John A. Sullivan, lately Internal Rvrcnuo
Colh-cto- r of the Second district, Is tho New York
agent. His bond was In tbe sum of $3,000.
Although the shortage In his necounts was
found out some time ngo, and Mr. Young mado
his nllldnvlt n fortnight ngo, Kcofer was not
arrostod until yestcnlny, when nnofllcor of tho
court s'luad took blm up.

Abraham l,cvy, who represents ths complain-nnt-
said yesterday that Kcofer was required to

deposit cue h morning In bank tho moneys received
or collected by him on tho previous any, Kach
morning, however, lieforo tho tlmo for deposit-
ing nrrlvcd. moro money hnd come In, which waa
to go ov er In that day's receipts for the following
morning's deposit, Keefer would borrow somo
of the da) 's receipts that wero ready for deposit,
Mr. Lovy said, according to his Information,
making the nmountof thn deposit good out or
tho early morning receipts referred to, and
carrying a memorandum of the same, taken over
to tho following day. 1 his he kept up, tho law-
yer said, until n follow clerk, ono day In January,
remarked with some emphasis that he didn't
llko tho way the collection accounts wero kept.
Keefer, In consequence, discharged himself, so to
speak, leaving In tho safo an I. O, U. for the
amount of cash he had taken. Tho hooks wore
ovHinliied, nnd tbe shortage In lCcefcr's accounts
wns discovered.

Roth Mr. Young nnd Mr. Sullivan were loath
losay muchof thocAse yesterday. Mr. Young
said It was painful subject to him, that ofnvoung man gono wrong. Mr. Sullivan said that
Keefer had talked with him since tho discovery,
Imt hnd not told him what had become of the
money.

In court Keefer pleaded not guilty. Ho said
that ho had borrowed tho money and left his ac-
knowledgment In tho safe. He demanded an
examination, which wns fixed for Monday next,
and he wus held under S1.50O ball.

"air dear irirE" for is tears.
nTow Gallagher Kayo she Isn't, and Ho Wart-lo- o

Homebody Flae.
During a motion In an action brought by Fran-

ces it, Oallagher for an absolute divorce from
Charles II. Oallagherand to establish a common-la-

marriage, Justice Andrews of the Supreme
Court said yestorday:

"According to my observation, so called comm-

on-law wives who bring actions to obtain di-

vorces are not ordinarily entitled to much con-
sideration, but thn present case seems to be an
exceptional one."

Oallagher Is an Insurance agent living In Me-
dina, N. Y. The plaintiff says that they were
married by mutual agreement and without cere-
mony on Aug. 20, 1881, and lived together as
man nnd wife until about n year ago, when Oal-
lagher left her and married another woman. Hols
living in Medina with this other woman. Sho sub-
mitted a number of letters In which ho addressed
her aa "my dear wife," nnd which ho signed
" your dev oted husband." Sho waa 20 years old
when they began to live together, and he was
tight years older. Sho says they have travelled
limit the country, she being Introduced ovcrv-wher- o

ns his wife. Sho comes from Palmyra. He
denies tho marriage, and sots up that she had
nrcv lously made a common law marriage with
Warren R. Oorton. and lived with him at Pal-
myra. Oallagher says that ho married Mrs.
Henrietta D. Hnrton of this city on Aug. 2.IH'lO. relying on bis knowledge that ho was free
to marry. Ho says that tho plaintiff was noth-
ing more than his housekeeper.

A motion of Oallagher to transfer the case to
Orleans county for trial was yesterday denied
by Justice Andrews.

OPT OFF PROJECTIXG ROOFS.

Guatemala Dooon'l XTant tier lalton Drenched
by floor Drippings.

Ocatemala. Feb. 20 Tho approaching In-

auguration of tho Central American Kxhibltlon
Is tho topic of tho day, and the members of tbe
Central Commlttco nro as busy as bees.

The principal buildings number seventeen.
Tho main building, composed of threo struc-
tures, Is for tho product of the five Central
American republics. Tho other buildings ore
nsslgned to the United States, Kngland, France,
Ocrninny, Ilclgliim, nnd Italy, with special
buildings for machinery, electrical appliances,
works of art. &c. There will lie nlno kiosks. In-
cluding strut tures for refreshments nnd diver-
sion'. Luminous fountains, gardens, ond many
nt t rat t inns ndorn t he grounds.

(iuiiteiuala Is furbishing for the exhibition In
n commendable manner A regulation was

itiiirted hy tho city authorities here re-
quiring the owners of bouses whose roofs pro-
jected Into the street to have su h projection
cut off, curry up tho front walls above tho roof,
nnd form a gutter to convey the wnter through
li .ulrrs, W lien It Is understood that these roofs
frequently project three feet, nnd drench Ihe
pedestrians In the rain) season, tho desirability
uf this change ma) bo properly appreciated.

the vxnritGRovxD trollet.
The Mnte llallronil Commissioners will Hear

trgumenla on Tfarrh IT.
At tho bearing befcro tho Railroad Commis-

sioners ) cstcrilny on tho application of tho Met-
ropolitan Street Railway Company for permis-
sion to substitute electrlo motive power for
horses on the Sixth, IZighthnnd Ninth avenue
nnd Holt lines a committee of tho Eighth Avenue
Renl Katiitr Owners nnd Merchints' Progressive
Asscm hiiloii appeared to nsk that the change
should lo onlired ulong the wholo lino on
hMhth nvciiue. Tho Commissioners nlso

to olijei tlons niiiile hj representatives of
sonic of the opposing interests on the ground
that tho open slot useel In tho underground
trolley svstem wns n menace to the public
health. At the request of the opponents of theapplication the hearing of arguments vvas post-
poned until Mnrch 17.

unooKi.vx Et.i:'ATi:n road wixs.
Trolley Companies Must I'ny "13,000 for

violating n Contract.
Tho Rrooklyn Kiev ated Railroad Companv won

nn important suit cstcr.liiy when Justice I lickc.v
of tho Supremo I'oim signed n Judgment In
favor of tho company In Its suit ngalnrt the
Rruoklv ii. Rath Reach nnd West End, tho At
lanlli Avenuo. and tho Nassiu Klotrlc rnllroul

omp-iiilca-
. Tho iihiiiilliT iUlr,fid failure on tho

part of the defe ndants to live up ton contract 10
stop their curs nt the Union Depot nt Fifth nv-- e

line and Thlrlj sixth street. Justlio Dickev al-
lowed Iho plaintiff H.'i.OCH) damages und trT.M)
extra iilhmnmc.

Thn (Incision will bo appc-vle- from bv the
trolley companies.

Coinstm-- Unlets n Policy Shop.
Tho store at 155 Park row Is closed, the door

is locked, nnd tho proprietors gone. Anthon)
Contstock suspected a few daw ago tint thero
were other things sold in the shop thnn tho two-fo- r

tho cigars exposed In the window, sur-
mounted by n cross-legge- pi istcr of Purls dar-k- )

nnd advertisements
Mr. Cnmstork nnd his aid raided thn placo

yesterday nnd nndo three prisoners Ono was
Aaron Harrison, another Rudolph Ilench,
nnd n third was Churlc Jonep, so called.
Kximlnntlnu discovered policy tlckots, slips,
and returns In n back room. The prlsoni rs
vvuived examination, and Judgo Wcntworth
held them lu 41,000 lull each.

The Itieatlier.
Prlght ikies nd cooler weather provatled tn thn

Atlantic States jestenlay. Tho rain anet fog of tlio
previous day wern patslng out tlio moutn of tho
Rt, Lawrence,

Another disturbance was forming over Kauiai.
TMi storm It moving nortliraitwar.l, precede! in
all tho Interior of tho country li) arluor 10 to u
lu temperature, ant follows! ndln hy rnhlvr
wiatherin llm Norlhwast, the tenperature In
Montana runnlnc from 2 to ID below ttro.

1 ihts ilty jeiler.lJjr tt was eli-a-r snl cooleri
hlztirit omclal lemperaturo in', ion est 31'j r.
eraun humidity 3 prr cent.: win I outhwrii. nr.
erase veloclt) W miles an noun barometer, cor
rccti-i- t to real to ea level, it A. M. SO 18, 3 I'.
l. ttn.ot,
Tho tliri m matter nt tie Unite i States Weather Ilu

nail registered the (einiwrature yesterday ns follows
lhli I Mill 1SU7 IMin

h s .. I' .11 ! M "ii in
Iti M i' UP M 1U viHP M V UU IV Mid ll v4

WAsiiisuTox mnrruiT ron rrunv
lor .rteriu,ieiitil .en ) nnl, ninterii Vim

ri" Jriri-i- , unci Wmi-urr- , fnrrraifpg
ilniiiKrrss runt jirolmllv ruin; I'luels thitling lo
Biiutlirrlu ond Aliyhtt if iiri'.er

IM.lrht of C ulunilila, Mar)lanl, an I Vlr
glnla, shnwhrs, follimi-- by char Urf colder
Frlda) nUIti southuly vvlnels, shlftlnj finritrrl)

. wf.itern New York, tlireateniug weather anil
fc.'yViio'bll) narnitr Frlda) i outhcrl) wlucla.

'PVRSVIXO UEXRT G. UILTOX,

A Creditor for I.TIO Raya tbe Proooso lervora
CcanH nnd lllau.

David Dennett King has been appointed re-

ceiver In supplementary proceedings for Henry
O. Hilton by Justice Reach of the Hu proms
Court on tho application of K. II. Van Ingen tz
Co , who obtained a judgment against Hilton on
Dec. Olaat for $1,710 which they havo been o

to collect. Tho receiver was appointed on
tho allegation that four process servors havo
been unnblo to reach Mr. Hilton in ths past ten
days. He won served on March 1 with an
ordor to uppear for examination In supplement-
ary proceedings on March 5, but ho railed to
attend nnd on order was then obtained for him
to show causa why he should not be punished
for contempt of court. Four process servers
wore emplo)csd to serve tho order, but they were
unable to find htm. Thev called at his bouse at
Mortis Heights, at 10U West Fifty-sixt-h street,
and at his ofllce, 00 Broadway, but could not
see him. The examination waa adjourned until
tha 10th Inst-- , when he again failed to be pres-
ent- One of tho process servers, who had been
watching the houso at Morris Heights on Fan,
11, makoa affidavit that Uoorge It. Rollins, a
brother of Sylvia Oerrlsb, the actress, followed
him to a drug store nearby and said:" We know what you're alter; you want to
serve an order. We can fool you six times out
of seven. You won't sea Mr. Hilton hers In
Dome time.

Tho execution for tha 91,710 Is still In ths
Sheriff's bands, a stay having been obtained,
which prev enta tho Sheriff from doing anything
In tho matter. It la asserted In tho papers pre-
sented to the court that Mr. Hilton has property,
consisting of household furniture, silver, jew.
elry, horses, carriages, harness, robes, ire, so
mingled with property alleged to bo owned by
Lillian Julia Rollins, known as Sylv la Oerrlsb.that It cannot bo Identified by the 8herlff. ns
also has money, stocks, bonds, accounts, and
othor property so concealed In safety deposit
boxes and elsewhere that they cannot be reached
by execution, it Is asserted, and ho refuses to
apply any of this property to the satisfaction of
the judgment. It is also stated that on Feb. 16
he became a special partner In the firm of C. I.
Rathhorne & Co., stock brokers at 60 Broadway,
contributing $05,000 capital.

LOTTIE POWELL ACCVSED.

be cEeta Free on One Charge oVTbrft ana la
Itrarrrstri on Another.

Lottie Powell called on Jan. 19 at tho store of
Jeweller John Strlngadcllo nt 1030 Fulton street,
Rrooklyn, and selected somo jewelcry, valued
at $50, which sbo directed should be sent to Mrs.
Ilemo at SOS Putnam avenue, to bo paid for on
delivery. A few minutes nfter she had taken her
departure Mr. ftrlnsadcllo missed a gold watch,
nnd hurrying out and overtaking his customer
had her arrested. The missing watch was not
found In her possession, but when it was learned
that tbo Putnam nvcnuo eddress was a vacant
lot and that there was no Mrs Ilerno living in
tlio neighborhood, tho woman was held on a
chargo of lirceii). It l said that a
few days nfter the Incident tho watch was
roAtorral to tho Jeweller by n third party. Tho
examination of Miss Powell took place before
Justice Teale lntheM)rt!o Avenuo Court

nnd resulted In her discharge. Sbo was
Immediately rearrested fur tho alleged robbery
of u diamond suarfpln from Frank H.Tyler, a real
estate dealer at llr-- Fullon street, and, waiv-
ing examination, wan held for the Grand
Jury. A friend of Uie accused waa on hand and
furnished the required tf 1.500 bond for her re-
lease.

It Is said that she went Into the real estate
olllceone day. and while negotiating for a flat
remarked to ilr. Tyler, "There Is a bug on your
scarf," nnd mado a motion ns'lf to brush it
nvva). When sbo had left tbo pin was also
missing, but, llko tho watch, it was also restored
by a third party.

ADJZ'STER HOLT 1XDICIED AOAIX.

Accused or AlvlatDg and Aiding rtrobnga ta
eUi- -t Oat or Ihe Way.

George W. Holt, tho Are insurance adjuster
who was recently acquitted in a Brooklyn court
after trial on a charge of assisting the members
of the Hlrschkopf-rVhocnholt- : gang of flrebugs
wns Indicted yesterday by tbo New York Orand
Jury as an accessory after tho fact to tho crime
of nrson.

Tho leaders of the firebug gang are now Impris-
oned nt Hlng Sing, but threo members of the
gang got nvvnv when they heard they had been ,
Indicted, nnd It is tiovv alleged that Holt advised
nnd nidi d them to leav n town,

'Ihe (iranil Jury indicted Holt on evidence
prep ired hv ss!stant District Attorney Vernoa
M Davis and on testimony given hy Samuel
Mlleh. the wlfioiifsi(l llrcbug. Milch alleges
that Holt tried to get him out of the way and
gnvc lit in u gold watch to raise mono) for his
c'Mttpc. Mllih sa)s ho pawned the watch and
r.ilsed tro mono) to go to South America.
Liter hn agreed to mnko n confession. Mr. Davis
mm has thu watch which it Is alleged Holt gave
to Milch.

Holt, who Is under ?10,000 ball In other cases,
w III Im brought Into court y bv his counsel,
Del.incc) Mcoll, to plead to the latest Indict-
ment.

The Dawaons Make laslsntnents.
St. Paui, Minn. March ll.-- Mr. Wllllnm

Dawson and Mr. Wllllnm Dawson. Jr., have
nndo personal assignments, resulting from the
failure of tho Rank of Minnesota, of which
they wcro President nnd c.irhlcr, A personal
Ntntenicnt made several weeks ago by the elder
Daw pnn gave bis llnbllltlcs us $1,021,70'.!, of
which "iki.'ini! wns his porsnnn! Indebtedness,
rim Divvjnns hnvo been among tho wenthlest
residents of st, Paul for man) )cars, their real
ipLite holdings still helug largo. Mr. Dawson
was one of the organiser of iho Hank o'
Mlnneiot.i In I".', nnd ut tho time of Its sus-
pension he nnd tho members of his family owned
ptex't. in the hunk iiuountiiig to tf'.75, 100.

A (nliroriiln iiurtgnge Company talli.
San Dikoo. Cm.. Mnrch 11 Tho CX jrnla

Mortgage, nnd Trust oinpany .ills city
nsslgned nil Its proper!) islcrday lor tho hen-ri-

of Its irolitors without preference. Tho
step wns tnl. e li on in count of tho shrinkage tu
the value of lis holdings, vliinagnrSwiiln Mill
Inst night th it tip Isiokx sl.nw nssctsnf flltl),.
(HX. hut em nu-- In shrinkage of v nines thu nsets
nro proimbl) not nullv wnrih more than tr'Jao,-00-

Iho liabilities un


